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fHt GAZETTE GROWLS.
What is the matter with the Gazette? Is

the Allegheny Post-office too Blow in coming?
It is as bad as the Journal, nay, worse. The
latter doubts whether the present admmis*
tration has any policy ; but the Gazette is
morerspecific. It says, “by some strange
spell, asoi malign enchantment, the govern,
ment seems to be paralyzed,” and that
“patriotism is chilled and collapsed.”
Republicanism has destroyed the power of
the Government, which was only powerful
by the consent of all the governed, and now
it is paralyzed at the ruin it has caused.
Tlje Gazette very truly and quaintly remarks
that “men who would march to the cannon’s
mouth to drive back a foreign invader
BTAND APPALLED nt the thought of

ruahing into FKATKItNAI. BI’TCUEKY.
At laat the Gn:etu rails things by their right
names, and looks at facta as they are.
Would to <foa that it and i'a party had seen
tilings thus in lime, and when warned by
the Democrats and the conservative men of
the country that the sectional ti tumph of
the I'hicagn Platform would lead to these
results, had stayed the hand of those who
have caused disunion and rendered the gov-
ernment powerless. A government, which,
united, was strong as the everlasting hills
against all foreign aggression, has been
“paralyzed” by the baneful K..publican
dogma, that the rights of minorities may be
disregarded. That Government, which was
an irresistible power when sustained by the
consent of all the governed, has become
imponent for good, when a policy has been
forced upon it to which a part could not and
would not consent.

“As far as it can see" the <i'.iz.tte is of
opinion that Mr. Lincoln has not “planted
hia foot as firmly as these perilous times
require.” This is true, though not in the
coercive sense intended by the G’a-vtt.-. If
Mr. Lincoln would only plant his foot
upon the national platform of equal rights
to all the Slates, and equal rights in the ter-
ritories, to the citizens of every State, he
would find that his long back bone would
become a perfect crowbar. But as long as
he and his party refuse to recede from any
dogma of their sectional platform, the gov
ernment will remain |>owerless, and if lu
persists in standing by his party instead of
his country to the bitter end, he will very
soon find himself and the (iovernmenl
which has been entrusted tohim.in the same
predicament that St. Feter was when he
undertook to plant his foot ujion lho unsta-
ble waters of the sea of Gallilee, and finding
no foothold, exclaim: “ Ixird, save us
we perish!”

THE TARIFF,

The Herald saps that if the Morrill Tariff
Bill remains on the statute books, grass'will
grow on the streets of New York,” and says
it would bemere common prudence for the
New York capitalists to ascertain what
course the government of the United States
proposes to pursue, both in regard to the
seceded States and the Morrill Tariff Bill,
before lending their money to the Govern-
ment.

We are sick and tired of this everlasting
talk about New York and New Y’ork capi-
tal. There is a great country to be taken
care of besides New York. It is not the
only place where the people have rights and
interests to be taken care of by the General
Government. Pennsylvania has interests
greater than those of New York, which
would be utterly prostrated by the repeal of
the Tariff. N ew York is not the whole
Ucited States.

The Movements ami Objects of the Southern
Commissioners.

The Washington letter writers say that the
S uthern Commissioners aro in constant com-
munication with the govornmont at Montgom-
ery, and act in accordance with its feelings,
which arc to exhaust every possible m<.do of ob-
taining a peaceful folution of tho questions
growing out of the latosecession. They do not
desire rcc gniiion by the government. They
bavo erected an independent nationality, and
fee! able to defend it against all comers. Their
business here is to procure the peaceful evacu-
ation ofthe forts within their limits now held
by federal troops, and to treat for an arnica-
ble arrangement of their complicated relations
with the federal governm&t. They are act-
ing with consumate prudence and ability, and
are sacrificing all technicalities and forms to
secure the substantial purpose of their mission.

Tho Southern Commissioners have most
positive assurances from tho administration
that no attempt would be made to reinforce
Pickens. This has been repeated to them

several times. They feel bound to lako these
assurances. They have no right to go behind
this. If the Administration have so decided,
then of course the responsibility < f precipita-
ting a collision, and plunging the country
into civil war, will rest solely with tho jkjw.tb
that be.

A Kepublican Senator stated that there
was no doubt that tho abandonment of
h ort Pickens would take place in loss than
twenty days. Tbo hesitancy, it is said, of th«

e Administration, in regard lo this point, is from
the same cause that ha* created tho delav in
the case of Korl Sumter, namo'y, a desire lo
avoid it* eli'-icl on the New n*.

There is Rjd'mbt, h-w.-vr-r. th<> e
purpose of the A ltnir::al*ali on

A FEW FACTS FUOM THE C ENSUS.
The proper department at Wu-hington

has just h-sueJ tlie footing*s of the censli*
returns of last yonr, which wo published in

. the Post last week. The total population
oLthe United States, on the first Jay of
June last, was f;l,42y,>‘'.» 1, against 21 ’jl

in ISSO, showing an increase of more than
thirty-five per cent, during the ten years.
Of course the great bulk of growth has
been in the Western Suites. No State has
suffered an actual loss in numbers, though
some just save themselves. Maine has
gained during that ten years but 42,107,
New Hampshire but while Ver-
mont shows an increase of only yOO. The
manufacturing States of New England show
greater gains, yet not sufficiently so but
that Massachusetts and Rhode Island each
lose a Congressman, while Connecticut
barely holds her own in that respect. The
great middle States of New York and Penn-
sylvania still hold their positions, the for-
mer g&inii g something over three-fourths of
a million, and the latter over half a million,
though each of them loses two Congressmen.
The Southern States have gained quite
largely, and their increase has been much
more than that of the New England States.
The North-western States have doubled,
trebled, and some of them more than quad-
rupled their population. Michigan has
gained over ninety per cent., Illinois over
one hundred per cent., Wisconsin one hun-
dred and fifty-four per cent., lowa two hun-
dred and fifty per cent., while California
and Oregon have each increased over three
hundred per cent. These figures show where
the chief power of the United States is
hereafter to reside. The States that lose in
Congressmen are: Maine, Massachusetts,
Minnesota, Rhode Island, Vermont, Ala-
bama, Georgia, Maryland and North Caro-
lina, one each ; New York, Pennsylvania,
Kentucky, South Carolina, Tennessee and
Virginia, two each ; and Ohio, three. The
States thatgain are: California, Arkansas,
and Louisiana, one each ; Michigan, Mis-
souri, and Texas, two each ; lowa and Wis-
consin, three each ; and Illinois four. The
wholenumber of Congressmen lost is twenty-
four, and the whole number gained is
nineteen, making an actual loss of five
The next Congress would therefore consis

l>o4ge<l the (luesliou.

‘ >n Thursday in the l r n:u*d Stair* Sei i:e
Mr. Trumbull olb-red a r«*eo)uiioTi ibvlarng
tlial in tbe opinion of tin l Senate tL<* true
way lo preserve the I'nion i< to ridonv l! -•

laws of the I'nion that rrs-l-ir c<> t•> tmvr

enforcement, whether uirhr the nmie

an Li-coercion or any other ntime > h« uu,< -n
and thaL it a the duty rdthe }'re .dent U> u~e
all the meaun in hm p)ncr to hold >um pi.,
tect the public property «.f
Stales, and enforce the Kwh th.-f : of. a- ,

Si- ~ »-

HARRISBURG LETTER,

II ait tii?l ]> ukg, March 28, 1801.
House held ihreo sessions to day. The af-

ternoon in part was devoted to the considera-
tion of tho appropriation bill, and now the
night session has under consideration the same,
and are debating tho soction appropriating to
the Normal Schools, S3,OUU.

Air. Williams presented the following pro*
viso: “Tuat the said moneys Bhall be ap*
plied to the -atislWiu'n of any lien or liens
now existing against me real estate belonging
or appertaining to tne said Normal School
-District, tho said shail not be alied or diverted
to any other purpose, without lirat reimbursing
to the Commonwealth the amount of the said
appropriation, which is hereby made a lien
thereupon,” on this h lengthy debate took
place, Air. Williams defending his proposition
with force arid iugic. lie was replied to by
Mr. Ball, of Erie, in a spirited maj>&er. On
this the vote was taken, resulting yeas 88, nays
2‘.*; ro.agreed to; close voting Lins. Toe mem-
ber from Ene is too old a tactician for the
member from Allegheny to reach.

A preposition was then offered to strike out
and substitute, and tbu section as amended was
then adopted. So the bill progressed, but
slowly, on tbo section appropriating S7S,UOU to
the Western Penitentiary. A motion was
made to reduce the same U> $50,000. Mr.
Marshall remarked that If they did not get

$7-.>,O<KJ they wanted nothing. A motion was
then rutde to strike it out altogether. On this
Lho chairman made a fair statement, advocating
the full amount. Mr. Williams followed in

advocacy of the sum required. Mr. Toiler, of
ifcrie, also addressed the douse in favor of the
amount demanded, as aleo Mr. Abbot, of the
city, delivered a very sensible speech in Us
favor Mr. Wilson, of Beavor, then spoke,
and remarked that it would require me aniount
to complete the cells tor Ihu sale-keeping of Itu-
convicts. This gentleman spoke with good
effect, and hoped the appropriation would not
be cut down. Mr. Hofiius then took occasion
to remark that at the last session S4O,<JOU was
granted, and it was then remarked that $75,O<K)
would Complete the job ; they now come here,
after procuring S4U,UUU, and ask $75,000. The
fact is that we are never lo get clear of th’s
building and its importuning officers When
it will come to amend 1 want a guarantee that
the money will bo properly oxpondod. (.live

this amount, and next we will bo asked
for one hundred thousand, and n-<w 1 think
fifty sufficient. Why, they wi.i g j on unt.i
they inclose tbo whole city. (So far a.- tho
lieinot racy an* corn or nod, it w--uid be toiricm
a great bontut on c*a,te-n day ' Mr Burns
roj nod, but owing to the . nfu.-o n Ic. u.d n u
wed hear h;m Mr Marshal, had another
wurd oh UR' tUok t Mr iiuffiu- again re
p'lM m atari mariner Uoct<>r >-.-ltxer was
opposed to taP.-mientiur). no ii.u ground
'.hat 11 Was under L- « -do- -- nihpvtiyn.

Th<* Vote was taken - u tne am.-mitm nt,
resulting y«*a» I s, r.ayr 1 Agreed ;n

Mr. Marshall moM-d sink.- cut s.‘hh*»o
and in-urt '„L«. I.nich'd il-wn

Mr MlfaUtui d.<J Ai< ' U I.la j«'Wi:r gel lilt'
fraction par bud b* u wn* ;• r«|H>r>Hl
Had a vt>U: tK-**;. : aK.on ii.** \Wiu.»i »«h i,..u

wouiii bav<- t***<-ri i'»t. Tf." >*TiaU> ( af: rua’.i'rp

ws-*hM I -r. n ,t ri<-w ra<-rntx*r* arc-
rot j>oel<d 1 n c..:y i >»_r. .at!>»n Kav ll> >t;b

tit;living ior u>»n«_\ w: \-. r -1 ■ D“r --

T < *tvti r. li 'u-».■•-! }t jfLI4J wa*

_c:< 1 \ n?k*-» Uif n 1*•: 1;
*.»f 1 iLi !■:» * orefr.-us V«-'jr r

; ,-wte.

.-«***' « ♦

people can not be dragooned to sign tbe memo-
rial preparad by the emaculate against the
Court at the honeit tax-payers desire to p*y
aDd get clear of the matter altogether.

It is said that Williams has not lost any-
thing by procrastinating tbe payment of the
bonds, for his fees go cn as usual and costs mul-
tiply as formerly.

1 have taken some pains to give y>u the
amendments proposed to be presented, which
you will find anything but satisfactory to the
Farmers, Mechanics, and other*-.

Tbe appropriation bill has been under con-
sideration, but little progress is made, inas-
much as there is m *ro talk than work. The
members must blow off, for, to my mind, it
will be their last effort, for with this seshion n
large majority of them will never have another
opportunity at theexpense of the old S ate that
is mode to suffer by bad legislation. Expense
after expense is added daily, and places made
for haughty applicant-4, but nothirg to give re-
lief to an almost penniless treasury.

Wo learn here that our worthy frier, d James
P. Barr, Esq., has been complimented with tLe
appointment of Inspector of the Penitentiary
by the Supreme Judg<s

“A supplement to a lurllo r supplement to
an act toreform the laws of this Common
wealth, passed the 23d day - f Apr.:, a d
182',' ” This does away with the pr. amt n.- do
of appoiuting Inspectors, Ac . and confers that
privilege on the Governor, who shall appoint
five persona to bold for five year?, one to be
appointed annually. This will be a clearing
out for the present

I find on the Public Calender li.il, the
Governor has bestowed the appointment of
Superintendent of Public Printing on Wm. P.
J. Painter, K-q , of Muncy, Lycoming county.
Tbe appointment ia said to be a good one, inas-
much as the ger.tl'-man is well versed in the
“art preservative ol all aria." The fortunate
person who has been honored by his excellency
has been here, and hia extreme modesty h.-u*
made him many friends ; but, like al, pnt.ter*
who go by rule, and riot case hardened, he
-hould be properly cared for by men in power:
for there are no persons who do more to give
noloncLp to public men than your joii)
printers. lauiMDKa.

HAKKiMU'Kii, March ll'
A -h Session —Thu act lor Do* appoint-

ment ot Whisky ln*|>ector paused the S-mule
to Jay. This is its tinai parage. Tl o»< ram-
ble to | rocuro the * dice ol Proof B to h>
Excellency has commenced, and already v.e
have a pergon here by the name, -t\ i- and title
of Smithy who think* he tan judge unisLy as
wi'll as another man in or about Ten<p**r*ne*}«
villa. The next thing wi.i b-‘ Ll;*- upp- : ntment
of a L-ather 1 nepf-ctor ar: >',h -r .:h uhe
created fur the pour and hungry, w';j ebo 1
der»*d the wooden guns, with th- u u” catu, t.
light on the blind fi»i,uwMrß of u J Abo There
l* nothtfig lik** attending to th** dn-irilnreUrd
patriots, who care nothing l »r

Tbe l>t*yai. h came to day, with a seve-o no
lico t)f A. it McClure for b;» vote on tin- T ■ ?..

nage Tax Thu act wiii a.so n| piv loarer t.
Home, il the correspondent «.f that wdj

ut Uk>U over the vo’.«-t ca-t tri*m his *w
•; -.ftix u< ca*l a

l -i iiu-« u> tb*- r
i i-un'.y W fu:r. r : ap.-r
:l.nt, let it b-. tumuli • f what
i.wr., who vo'.w 1 Hi vh-.ttiK-n o*
fr . > n i k nil c 'ti Vnmion o -i:. *»»«.] <•»' a.. ja; •
l.**j , tti.U sI.wL ii af;y >-l fniiio im . '.*y
K’&iii d, w«* w;>: ;rj- '/a_/.'// *,•..<

I ■ . n <-n •

t .«• lu kt l, w.Wj \l
V rii.V-a
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iu the Suites of South Carolina,
Morida, Mississippi, Alabama, and
lexas, as within the other States of the
I'nion. Mr. Trumbull desired t 0 have a
vote on Uio resolution, and the l>ernomitii'
members expreai»ed themselves m favor of
an immediate exprt of djiiiiiuu on the
subject, fbe Republican*, however, tv t v..d
not come up to the mark, hut j referred an
executive session for the apportionment of
the office? A ni'Mmr. t r * that <-t!-cl \i»

l>iil vr . a

\ yi'-r Curran-
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&nd thirty-four member?
including one from Kansas, had there t>eei
no secession.
WIXIj he declare HIM policy,

TheSenate has now adjourned and the Ad-
ministration ia left to itself. Hr Lincoln and
his Cabinet must now take the entire re-
sponsibility of the, government. How far
the action of the President will bo modified
and directed by the advice of his Cabinet,
we cannot say. The party which elected Mr.
Lincoln seem to expect from him person-
ally, great things, and there is just now, a
strong disposition to have Mr. Lincoln avow
“what he will do.” This is a most difficult
question for him to answer. He cannot say
that he will deliver up the forts in advance
of a “ military necessity'’ to do so. Neither
candle sustain them against such a neces-
sity. He cannot say ho will refuse to col-
lect the revenue in the Southern ports, nor
yet can he legally collect it as long as the
present condition of things exists. He can-
not legally stop the postal facilities in the
seceded States as long as the mails are not
interfered with. He has no power to recog-
nize Jthe seceded States as a nation, and

, yet not to do bo within a year seems impos-
sible.' If he calls an extra session of Con-
gress#) give him additional authority in
the premises, many difficulties will present
themselves, end the excitement will be con-
tinued. The nation is very anxious to
know whatMr. Lincoln will do. The pres-
ent condition of suspense is ruining the
prosperity of the country. Mr. Lincoln
seems to keep his policy as mysteriously
concealed since his inauguration as he did
before. The country wants toknow whether
he has found out whether “anybody is
hwet,” and if so, to declare how he intends
to healv their wounds.

XADX in Charleston a few nighU ago
bad three children at a birth. Charleston
continues to be a part of dollvery.

V. •

CWtukl, anti th«‘ Serials c*»nfirino-i a
Duniix’r ot nominations. >ulwu {U**ntlv. the
President harm# no further romnujniivu.jn

to make, the Senate adjourned *».. J,<,

Words Fitly Spoken.
The Albany Argux, speaking of Lincoln a

appointee*: “We do not envy these gentlemen
tboir vision abroad. What do they represent'
The American name,the iiofubhcan prlne:p»i\
a great and powerful nation - No, but a <\.u

federacy brokon by folly ard fanatiusm and
an administration which dares not t>e national
and is too bigoted to conciliate dissent, and too
feeble to assert authority. These gentlemen
go abroad to represent the degeneracy of the
.Republic, and to enoountor tbo covert #iwor*

and the m<-ck sympathy of our enemies, ar.d
the wondering interrogatories of those svbu
have believed m the power of men for self-
government, and have boon accustomed to cite
us as a proof and Illustration of tbeir creed
What humiliating positions I"

The Effect of Scliurz’a Apppointmeut
The nomination of (Jarl Scburz to the Ma-

drid mission took everybody bv surprise
What influences brought about this cbadfce of
programme is not known, but it is coruin that
the Secretary of Suto yielded his objections
only upon tbo earnest personal request of tho
President. Obnoxious and undeserved as tl.o
appointment undoubtedly is, general t-alisfac-
tion is nevertheless expressed at getting Scburz
out of the way, as ho has given more annoy.,
anco and trouble than any other applicant lor
offleo by continued importunities and indipero-
tlons. Many of his countrymen are not slow
to express tho opinion that bo reflects anything
butcrediton them since tho -kb of March.

In conversation with a gentleman from Vir-
ginia about the forts and revonuo, Lincoln,
said ho, “ bad a very difficult task to do.”
We doo’tthink so. It is nut very difficult to
say one thing and think another—a trick that
is very common among politicians. And it is
not probable that Lincoln was ever mad
enough to suppose that tho taking of the forts
or tho forcible collocUun of the revenue was
oithor a practicable or a possible thing. Rut
it was deemed necessary to talk otherwise for
a while, in order to let tho party down gradu-
ally from the high mountain of their bloody

Thk new postal laws passed by Congress
provide that shreds and cuttings of plants may
be Bent by mail at the rate of one coni per oz
Over 1500 miles, two cents per ounce. Each
packago must not excoed eight ounces in
weight. Postago to bo prepaid. Cards, prints,
engravings, books and paper may also be
mailed at the above rates ; packages not to
exceed four pounds. Trees, with roots attached,
and saw logs, not allowed.

Tee World newspaper has received infor-
mation, from sources deserving tho fullest reli-
ance, that there are persons now doing busi*
ness in New York who are making extensive
arrangements to cheat the Federal govern-
ment out of its revenue on foreign goods by
importing them into Savannah, under the low
rates of the free list of the presont or prospect*
ive tariff of the Southern Confederacy, and
smuggling them North, coastwise and over-
land.

Grkely is in Washington trying to smash
Seward’s slate of the New York appointments.
The feud that rages is said to be awful. Why
don’t fiarnum trv to brino- this Washington
show into bis bear-garden for a few days? We
should like to see Massa Greeley perform Old
Abe and Master Seward as Herr'Driesbaoh
does the great bear Samson and the Bea-lion I

la the flr&titwr..; »n, fetr-kw u -. ‘ tor. * •.,* ;t

t-'rt a.s •. "b .d I* * -

L'-'.rt.' iU!W ( v>Ui:iiot. 1' -••»•

T«> **.:doo, ald l. .i.-v,- nj *•]*;

vidod thal no contract I>*r rt»pa;rf. a. »
or a,: !K •*.» lo tb»* pub.ic butidmc*, ardour .T^

!5 bun-Jf'.i Joi.af*, ft . f'

»!lr> ifialt tiVfl tvHfi: s'.
»r i-l '.liO O'Uri <-•!v.-i by ir.- Itrar.<:

i;jar:*‘r SwaMr.? . I »«.u
! n ’.to* ti; m<l>wri! h r,, out follow

• “It Wiftl i or '.r •! ut v •>{Lb *3 \ uu'jL> (.. tn
of »a:d co-.nty t • a. <>w tb*? a&M

Auditors , d at tfc<.
rrvto of ;-rr anr,-..ru for ;r.*> rema;!.dt»r • 1
:b»* it*rm for waicd w. .*? *4o<-ia.). r,ck-

frurn tb.* tinaday of i ‘rU't<*r l** ]

Slnk« out tw«-Mv n.xtb aud in*pr;
. “Tdo Tr-'B*ur*" »hi.. r*-«'*;v*»r* ful;

i orn |m- .'(i f. Vl■ V j . liil-J lij*' >!'?* IT

ft k ■ -! (•<* rns>
n-<;u;ro bi:J. l- tn.Uo*4;.:n four If- J.
aku.i (!■ 4,a;

MC '1 bat •

of May, A h 1- i
tho .>l Ai;- -

Of Uio T’ ■
fooj .... od.i.u,.' .

j.n*<>r.ern :i. ’ \ ■
()»«►, diaurddr.s .. .

but ii. Uou uf a., tu-

:n h k: ,-t t

U .iv t.» ~ui
*in»l c iunt

■il.ii:- *

urs, • k n
*• muUtjr,

•*ri iKJtvj
to rtx-em> a.* t

> of on' ttu>U''iU-! ir' j-o n.
quarterly, and Uo- I• * r i..• 1r sum . f uutul-rd
d d;ar* per year, »s lb«- »h.*.'y of on a-1-uia.nt
Jo. .or, U.' be paid in th*> samo mivanor.

Bk* . 4<». That irnui and after tbu flrit *j«v
of May, A. li ;t not be lawful ior
any Mayur, Aid'-rm&u or Justice of the Petu-e,
in lbi cities i>t i >l< < *burgn anil Allegheny', to

charge or rec«i\« oul of the County Trvaeurv,
any foes or corfU, for trying or committing
any person charged wilh vagrancy, drunken-
'■oaa or disorder, y c r.Juci, but it shall bo the
duty of the <Am«Ub.e or other otlieer, amil
mg any parson *■> charged in either . f B ai;l
utins, to take him or tier buluro the Mayor «*fthe | roper city, v» n./»e uutv shall v i,, bear :
and determine all such case*, hrul ;n !n.« n ~f
a.i foou ht*rft l d>■re authorized by law in iuch
rases, the Mayor of two city of Pittsburgh,
shall ru-eivo out *d C-, U aby Tr.*a*u rv t one

Jolla: i per annum, and the Mu; ur
"I tbf' city oi Al n gher.y, fa-, hundred and
fifty dollars per annum, and mi more, p> be
paid quarterly, and so nun h .>* n ny act of As-
sembly, id m concision’. herewith, is hereby
ropoaled

This is Lite must bungling of ai! art*, why-should the county irutsury be made i.» bleed to
support the f!r«t officers of the mie* The
country people w.i. not tolerate this p:oud«T»
ing of thoir to mri* h city odicialt*.
The bill postponed .•; the n;..tnci o! Urn cityUH'Uiher, Mr. William*, i- jus*, where tbc peo-
ple desire and no humbugging The pay of
llm treasurer is also exorbitant, but y .*t il i*
hotter than to*- reformers had it in Urn original;
tho whole alJ'air is gotten up to dmude. Tho
Sheriff is not entitled to draw anything from
the jail, inasmuch «s tho commissioners are .
bound to supply every necessary for the pris-
oners, and by this set them no provision
made for the vagrant-*, but to jail they mustgo and there be supported at tho expanse of the 1
ruunty, <*ton m rv.lity Lbo county iiavo noth-
ing whatever to do with city lawbreakers.
This is rolorm for the bonclitof the few at the
exponso of the many; tho voters must sco to
it in time and rebuke those wno gain power
to deceive them The members from your
county plumo theuiH'lvee on tho largo major-
ity cast at tho last election, and think by that
that they aro safe in doing any act, no matter
how it may oporalo on tho best interests of the
taxablea. This cock-a-hoop insolence and
trickery should bo put down and the public
servants made to obey the will and desire of
the people, who freely spoke out at tho largest
convention ever convened in Allegheny
county.

The voters, without rogard to mere party,
should select gentlemen to represent them, who
will fearlessly carry out what would ho inreality a reform. When th» yeas and nayswero taken on tho bill postponed by the Courtbreaker, we will then hnd who are for the peo-plo, and Williams, I think, will be wanting in
doing his duly to those who expected.; much
from that gentleman, with loud professions offriendship. Jttis tinkering with tho Supreme
Court amounts to nothing at all, it Is all porta-ble gas which smells louder than brilliant.

Tbomss is a gay deceiver, and docs not
dome ti time in what might have been
expeote 1 from his loud professions He man-
aged to get the county into trouble and theCommissioners into Jail, and yet ho has no
remedy for the evil.

The bondholders will not meet the select
Committee composed of self-styled championssome of whom wish to place the tax on tho peo-ple, and now havo turned ropudiators- The
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Th*« dii' *i•v.» -i-.n.! a ;fl .
rr.iUwi* !..»r ro; -rt- A i lU mb. r v.r* :! .V •

Mr Uovens report. d a:; r.,i r- ,-i*. r u-
Ibo M_hooi« ui Indiana w: 1.., Recall vr

n - Till* 11 >;ik.‘ n. I .»« ?

M-IIW, nlll-f Wft* u,.
U-rrd away A f*-w ri-poris wore m..ie fr iu
t'oamiuiru

A motion wti* made t*» proc»<<M tou.o ctr.s;d-
oration of the (Jili/ena’ g-r K.-ii.wuy.Mr Mftrabnil } a j*a; Lh 1:: tujMru; viio
Aaron, mill rond.3 ii low ;c*marK.* ui. u.ul.*J U>
provent '.bo (oujiJ.-; a'.ioji hi t:..r loi.--. v,irii
a motion war rondo l i no ',. r tiu- pr.-nont,
which provaiied

l bo bill will oua.e up on Tu***hl*y, U
o&n be objected .>0 Wb\ th.ro ,s op;.option
I*, this ltm>ruVimirtil i rnmul nn *..f e ur d It
ii* gotoTaiU su}>|)Or**<l horu ihal Uioro mo •>jii
'lm in iho biu, and :i t.muioi bo ant up. untilthey milk. Oriaudy Mr Marshall w,,M not
loloralo Anything ol uu kind . n l\> own

Southern Trade
Ibo A->r//i Atnsru-an Laving, piov iouh l«>

Lho olocilon, donnaii it could t ■ doprociaLo tho
valuo of tho Southern trade, and to drive it
away, has, at last, beepur' rtMinibn' if iu ;ni-
portanco, and is bu-y and in prov-
ing iU value by ur;d.»ubti-d (art- This Is a
ffood sign, and wn hnpo, noil, to m'o it wdiing
t*< retain the whoi.- .s ,mh by giving itiii. so
assurance indisp.Mii-übi'' 1-. it- } ~a - M-ruriiy
and intornst.

Tho Southorn |.*|«.rs *»<! mj■hic aid-
I'Klcboo ftbound in ; Hr;.- rr;::rj iho
conoentration ul th.. tr,. d i:.,; .-p; m, dor-
»lo Slatni «•! Aiimt.cb" »; i‘. i,i. i i.rr-
Wlli IMK.II !■•) H 11.0.-.ry |,K„»,U ■■ 1;.,, OV,IO-
-uf Fort |*|, ■ >!' r.v;

, Jp.
ff'MCO.

Thk ].aporo nay l!.»Ujoi r.y (. „...a t0
tc&ch school m \Va.hinylo: 1!,. j. t„
schoul Ihero now, iin-.i ! k i, .o-ning pretty ftut
that tho Kopuhlican , la: ty und Ihc Republic
cannot exist togetbor.

inK total valuo of the uncutd produc-u of
American industry was . stimulid by the cou-
aus of 1840 at about SI,UOO,iiOO,OOO, by tho
conaua of 1300 at about and
tho estimate made by tho cnnauß of 1800 will
probably bo atom $4,000,00ii,000.

Tuk od.ltir of the Belfast Star, Kepubliran,
lays he “is afraid Mr. BineAn lacks back-
bone." For Bord'a sake, how long a back-
bane do you wish a man to have’

Vacancy in the Supreme Court.
Contrary to expectation, no nomination was

mado by the President to fill tho vacancy in
the Supreme Court*

The English papers continue to denounce
the Morrill tariff, and declare that if the law
goes into operation the blunders ol the states-
man will bo rectified by the hardihood .of the
smuggler.

Thb Connecticut election takes place to-day
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For Three Nights Only.
H.uradai, Iridiy k Salurdui, April I,

.....

& PHILLIPS,
BRASS FOUHD%S AND MANUFACTURERS,

PLUMBESSj GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
AND DEALERS IN

GAS AND BRASS WORK,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Ml M ,'K: ■. i3iA. i. AND U.VLI

Oil WellPumps of Brass, Copper, or Iron, with the most approved
Chambers and Valves of all kinds, and Warranted to

give Satisfaction.
Manufactory, No. 110Water and 104 Front Street,

mar7:3md&w ' PITTSBPRLH, Ft-

UNSWORTH'S MINSTRELS,
1 M BK..U.WAY, ,\BW P..RKJ

1 n»\«orth. kt.iyru, dt Uonnlker, Prop
'•pilK Ml l- r TALENTKri AM)

ll'.L I h‘" J-f "“''a* “f POURTEKSL rn M *> 1 4 IV%I he ei.Uol MuBicioti(i
...aur, w:ij iiRTe ihe hoocr #f

' rmutV *' ' , aL ’wTu iu meltuge of per-

|&ro
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

LbBhxs and Manager WM. HENDERSON
Thrasdrib V..A. E. LAKE.

REMOVAL.

THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-
ulacturing Company hare removed their office to

HI'K T. MT'STi'AI. ASTI ORIGINAL.

Prioxs ov Amossiok.—Private Boxes, $6,00; Single Seat
in Pnrate Box* $1,00; Parquette and Dress Circle, chairs,
60 cents; Family Circle, 25 cents; Colored Gallery, $6
c sniK Colored Boxes, 60 cents; Gallery, 26 cents.

\A .’.t-ni.n, 45 o**dU».

No. 84 Wood Street,

Between Firet and Second streela, where all orderswiltbe received, and t ustnesa nit nded to.
mhlB tf qeo. Calhoun, Agent.

__ 1 ■ <-.-|wo at T. l.poDioa i'vertuie lo ooinmance u
' K. A. PEKIiV.

.
AgOOL

I’roposals ~

First night of the Pittsburgh Favorite,
Mr. C. W. COULDOCK,

W 1 IiKBKiVIA) AT TIJSUFFICE~,’T ':J " t.-Tl-KN l*r NI rEMT'AKY of Penoa^C l . .c,ml.,T tbs or lay o( April, JSM. ul ooon, for
,* "} WhKKfroe Of tH,DP. ihe Lwoe ia&ii~w ‘‘♦'luru-d. nod jjood Id ;MP ANU NDT

ft? m.'.» c'Jre' ,u “Ui h.|iiftndUea
“ ,' 1 Jnl 'N BIBMI N'(iHAM, Warden.

NATRONA OIL.

« urwuois- »8.l J'ispaich oojvy rq,i i.|, Hri/e I»ohL
pJ'u.NKX I’l.i i.wl VI. UUKMNU Fi.’uTL

This even'd# will be presented
RICHELIEU, or the CONSPIRACY.

.V'N-K\!■[., isi\K BURS I Nit Ki.Ulti!
Ilii: "KF.ATi.-ir UWCuVEKY UF TH K AUEI

.1 j:h;luantuoht without iusqrb, am*
CUF.irtUi TilAS AM' II.LUAIJSATJSU

FLUID AOII' IS USE.
►. '!“V ,vVn'k\ ;?*l HIVFfIU KU •fl* hl ,n“ke “ linit hLl m Aiieyhwnv

Z\ : ’m; i,r
rT!

„

nOW W™* '0 ort *r an «url« jmJESg
n.i. i Kn Ht,\ < *tu*‘« rlnirl novrin uae.

• i ) 'O .» .it/. |H*r Dqlj 10 ooulu imr falleno QiJ 00 ('ent M „.rK al: im , 1 MM,cn

‘ ill lUJti t'xiHn nn fur ) <*urar|»eK at

a|.l

Richeheu
De Mauprot
Barnadjm
Julia

■\/rANOFACTUREI) BY PENNBYLVA-iTI nia Salt Manutac-uring Company

.>OS. BLEMISH,roruer l"»'i.un,i Rod Markel ,lrMt
HUJKIVAI„

H 11,1. A (’<>.. lIAVE KKUUVKD FROMie< <ornrroi W otAl a:<d Ki.'iii sirum*,io

...Mr. CouldoeV.
Mg Stetson.

Hanohett.
Mrs Henderson.

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,
and guaranteed unchangeable in color.

“THE ILI CMINATOK OF THE DAY"
Constantly onhand and fur sale by P B. M, C,at their
new office. No. 34 Wood street, between First and Sec-
ond s*reet. GEO. CALHOUN; General Agent-

mhlAitf

To ooQOluUe with

ICI ON PARLE FRANCAIS.
Spriggin*.

'O' Fourth Street,

.Mr. Bernard.
LAFAYETTE HALL. EETBEKA OIL COMPANY,

i; ,o'. r*•'? ,F°'' O' tln>Adams’ ICrtpre‘B Corn'“or L' , r! 1 sUndsbo..Ualj
r. ttmshel

r n»thu:rnew bar,kmc house
- 1 _ . _Hpl;3l

MiW AM) SKCO.Mi-UAND CAitIUAtiKH.
aSARRisiT K. WHITE,

DLsK.MM, io COMTINUK ’'’HEt-AKRIA.,K BUSINKSd, „r JoMph Whjt d
“'.

,J
\UnJ1110 T“° «'!<■ Rnn, is alwaysi■ ■s tsl v l ll c. Item 11,0 best healnrn sh .ps, »nd has for sale

k tM« iw'tvu.'si riiioh*, NHrW aND SECOMj-Hami par
MAo-IsJ. VVAUuNS, BUGOUfc.ia AB ‘

WIUI I’IGEnNS, WILD PIGEONS—-t'O dozen Willi I'igeous. just receired and for* "'■ '0 JAB. A. FETHEB,
oorner Market arid Firsts treats.

FOB ONE WEEK,
COMMENCING SATURDAY, MARCU 30tb,

NEW GOODS

VEKAVGO COUNTY, PEISNA.,

~ Fos-

MacEVOYS CYCLORYMA,

OF A TOUR IN IRELAND. ILLUS-
i RATING the scenes ol that Beautiful cuotry,

on a senes of magnificent painting on 10000 lee’ ol
canvass. Each tcene is ficcomp-D **<t by vocal and in-
struments! music fro'o the immoral Irish Melodies, by
the following talented anixts:

Ml'- KtTK v «wEVf V. the Gifted Young Soprano.
MiS-i MAhIE Mr. EVoY the Acc« in|>liahed Harpist.
MAHTKk J'i»'N -PALi'ING, f>ronoun*€ci bv the

I‘re*** io bt* thr GreAtes; rp'diey ol U e d*y, • U appear
as Barney, the Guide, and sing nev» r*l >t ihe mo t
jiopuiar and • unurimw sooyx. au-i act omp uied 1 y his
hiater, will -ing several favont* Duettx. A historical
and desrripi ve lecture hy Pr->iw»i*or MecE'oy.

I*oor» ojkjo st 7 o'c ix-k ; to commence at8 o’clock.
AdmißH'.nn 26 cents ; Children 16 cents.

(CHARTEBKD EFIiUUARY IST, 1801.)
sloo,ooo,

11. E. DAVIS

Capital.

A. M. MARSHALL, Pre*.
DIM-iTOR^A. M a Marshal],

James Forquer,
W. H. McGee.
C. Herrrager,

SPRING AND BUMMER WEAK.

J. L. Cflrnephan.
Office ia that of K. H. inviß, i ity ofAllegheny, Pa.
mhl&Omd

JlfflES ROBB,

NOTICE—An Hlternooo pt rforimtcce on \V E 1 NES-
J>AY and HATURDaY af'o noons at 3 o’clock, for the
aecumnuxiaiin of families and scnoois. • hi'dreo, 10
cents; Adulu. *5 ceotw-

\o. s» jlarkfl street,

JReiu
oabplib! Carpets i

WHITE SATIN ~

—AMD—

KID HEEL SLIPPERS,

Has just received andopened
opanod« large slo kofBools and Shoes, comnns-“,x one 1.1 trie largest assortments to be found. P

DStl t}fc f WlSaftß HCti Chi dron'a Rnnta QK«.- x-i i
Slippers, i ip iras, eta

uron b Boole, Shoeß, Outers,

am°tel,Md
.t

Shoea °f °Tery “odAtyln, which

RECEIVED AT

W. t’. M'UMKKTZ A CO.,

• .
c

<„•'
■

VfPv

MPRI.\« SALES.
31 Fifth Street.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
,wfuW L

Trnv^I^ .■! determine><!u Sp e*^S)
W, 'nBt «

mhBG '

mar23

OALL~A.NI> THE—W. D. & 11. M'CAUUH,

J- K. WBLDIS,

'^s..n'

87 Fourth Street,

Have just opened a splendid
s-’*‘»:iiuoql of

Velvet, Brussels, Three-Ply, Tapes-
try, and Common Ingrain

Carpetings.

SEVEN SHOOTER ,

Tho load is in on© completepreparation. Water willnot destroy the lea*. Thev arc neat and handsome.
Price and $l5. Call an-: tt.rm at

IiOWN & TETLEY'S,
. 136 Wood street.

■ w
i-' .. . 4 iVi'SV' «f« ,: ' n ay .;•

0.

STTNDKIES, —

20 Pi'.cl, (X*> ilion 4 Co.V limn cl
VO “ 1;; i'» y.l (_o's <•.»>;

2U u <J«x10 ** ilo;
30 u Palo Snerry Wiof,
’tfy ** Hnrmony Cherry Wme;
25 M Dull, Oo «J«>o A Oo.’« fitoerry Wine; forBale bv the tlozon or bottle, WiL b&tfftßT,

martS i2i WomJ street

SUNDKJKS.—“
"

~

?5 barrels choice Rrc.t Potatoes
->

** Krti-h
•W “ i»re«*a A ppu^t

100 busht-l* Ncsh/UiUt«-k PoIaIo&s
50 u Btt all v* hlte liean-:

100 “ Pwi.NiJt-;
60 -

6 “ (,‘r.io n
Itx* #acka R \\\ F our.
20 boxes W. R C*

In f-tore anti lor a*iu ty '

mh22

I’ l- ' L iOKJWifKae and Barrel Manufactory, aituai®in -Pittto«n-«-.p, («&lning the ( ltyLrJe; on t» e“ ”k ™he”legbenj River. There Is.. sj,» Mill and all the nhi-e„j‘t T7,!°* m ?Da^f T!''e Ke«”i Hour Baweleand Boxes and sulh bu. Vit o expense in additional
machinery wit mate Oil Barrelssthbeaprr
CM be made elsewhere. For further particulare sp-

OIL CLOTHS
Prom 3 to litfeel, n-w deeisulriuid bean till,I luUteme,
imti ni, u-u».!, found in FIRST 01.ASH CARPETH roKEn, and ou oh'nroraLle laniuia sot olliui h .n«,
’o lb. ii',

__

L. U IItSH FKL «,

NO. 88 WOOD STREET.

WILL THIS DAY OPKN

300 DOZEN

LADIES LINEN CAHSBIC

HANDKERCHIEFS,

JAa A. FETZSK,comer Marko* aad Kir&t atre^te,-.

WHICH HAVE BEEN PURCHASED
&i ihe N'-vi York AucUoae *1pauic prices, tndwill be sold at r

MarlSdra. h. WILMAUT II
. Agent.Pittsburgh City ' s»h Waftl.i ‘ ; •; Mutes,"

TRIMMINGS, ■i KL'tJ JIVKGS.

LE3S THAN HALFTHBIB VALUE

L. HIRSHFELD,

NO. 83 WOOD STREET.
mh*o

JOSLPH aOß\t’S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TRIMMING, MILLINERY

l2?hfe limr Bta'k
,

Bru« ;s I-,u "- l i!' b-r Thrcaii
Drets SlitmnaU pUre Lk“’ “d a" m hsrortnmiit of

EMBROIDERIES, KMBBDIDfiBIEIB,
embroideries,

—AND—

ISTOTIOINT HOUSE,

No, 77 Market Street.

EMBROIDERIES*

New goods received daily
throughout the season.Straw Bonnets and Hale; Palm Leaf and WillowBonnet F.overs and Roches, BonnetMAteitais of all kinds.

Dress 1 mornings. Embroideries, Hoop Skirt*,Hoeierv Gloves, Corsets. Zephyr Worsted, ShetlandWool, Ildy Cotton, and a full assortment of Notions.An examination of our stock is solicited.
mw 15:1m JOSEPH HORSE.

Jaconet Collars. Swiss Collars,Point and ThreadLacachemi.Md«3 Heeves, Point Lane Setts, JiconAend SwissEdgings, Thread Lacs and Edging.

GENTS’ FRENCH CALF
—AND—

PATENT LEATHER BOOTS,

CONGRESS GAITERS, STRAP SHOES.

—AND

HEAD DRESSES.
nJ^ t

nb,
a 'ohNet m G.4 t'Crotchet Nett*. Black ChemißeBlue Chsmlll© ftets, Brown CheuiiLieNets*
ALSO, A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

SSatumSS fkirs> Ladies ’ Cotton

r ;??t 1rKo itl£ Ti?’ G,°vee, Gauntlets, Silk and,5<
“!!ikeroh ‘ ef * to »hioh we mvite the at--5!?ck being 80 cAtenaiveand varied asutwithTai" at

g" ° can Please 8,1 tiat will favor i

OXFORD TIBS,

CHARLES GIPNERS;
78 Market Street.tnb27 •

SMITH, PARK & UQ„
~ "

HIINTH WARD FOPWDRV*
PITTSBURGH, PA.Warehouse, No. 149 First and 120 Second streets.Manufacturers ofall sises and descriptions of CoalonBetortaand Stills, Gas and Water Hpa W IraS. SBoies,Steel Moulds, Miee,HangeremS

Uoo^ilb
to

n&“r. ““““CaeßngB otererj deocri P-
Hanng a complete machine shop attached to the8)1 necessary fitting will be attend-

stored freight at auction

Noticeto all it may CONCERN.—oa
..

l''r!daS- * ut *' inril at 2 o’olook. P M-will baMt,r,EIICIAL SALES UOOJJIB, lia84 Fifth Street, to par freight and charges, unlesseianuedand settled lorbelofoday of sale. UDIS

J Meigs County, Ohio, 1 chest
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■Just received at lCh£,?B&.“" SyIU3 .County, Pa.
George Schewbort, Johnstown, Pa., 1 trunk
Gitlett, 1 Chest.
rahlB:Uaw4ww. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.,

81 Fifth Street.inh23

JAAI-E.S W\ OH A l’"!, Commission andr orwardlng Merchant, and Moioautile Broker,vjraoe and Storage, No. 32 North Levee, Saint LonielN. B. i will give immediate and personal attention toall binonoas entrusted to my care, for whioh chargeswill bo reasonable. Etolerences : L. R. Forevliie StLouis; Paul laming,St.LouL ,A BraahTatSToo Ginomnati; Messrs.Trui A J Craig.Philadelphia; M’Anhnrbyrne A Gibbous, New York; W. 0. M’Lowell. T. Ewing’Kansas; Norlhup k Co. Kansas; J. W. BurbridgeiffNew Orleans; W. W. Weston. JHart, Pittsburgh; G. W. Cass, Pittsburgh; P H Bail R,). Adams, Chioago, W. F. Ooolbaugh, KTrhngto £iL*W. H. Posllewait, Burlington, low* C.nt«K
Bowman, and nver men generally. P mMaSffl’

-j* **• DAVIS, Auctioneer.
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Valuable Properly for Sals.iLL.BE OFFEHFL) FOE SALE AT *'

the m> da,“ o!VPS U
n°“xtVX f*that vary desirable lot of Rround *'

CUir street, qf forty -two fertsndeightfaShS^nTfl®'^

Marlnjart s. A!Wh°U
o

,RWJNi?mide«iiAllogheuy Bnapeoaion bcjgge.C

Manhood.
iOST > BOW RESTORED.J^keatmkv Ŝ?mt®-^ NTIIE MATURE,

BfREMATORBaEA \ <JUSK t ,OF
DaMity, loroJSS^Emta™ ana*^KaS&J*!? 1??* fro «‘ Self"abSeTS S j£l j
D ‘S^A88' P° 9 "*&{“?

£7G<iti.—27 Barrels Fresh Ksra
U ceired, and for sale by JAR, A FETZER.” ■ ;or MKemr“-

TBKTH PintT)Y THE USE OF AN APPARATUS
used to its tiest advantage. Medio»f^H U C“
their families have their teeth extr.w.tisV,nLl 'mer - and
and are ready to testify as to Ih Prooes“'
of the operation, whatever liaa

and pomlessnese

«-AK*&,OIAL in every style,
aolClydia

OU9„8Y’ Dentist,
- Bmithfleld straat.

SIOUI & aIE,.

GUINNESS'S EXTRA STOUT,
Barclay, Perkins & Co.’s London Brown Stout,

TENNENTS BEST XXX STOUT,
TENNENT’S BEST XX STRONG ALE,

Muir A Son’s Sparkling Edinburgh Ale,

uVrr°UPP:r.°f the aboTe frozmheV- aAgents, and lor sale by the dozen or cask.

WM. B E NNBYT ,

mh26:Bt 120 Wood Street.B^^£§‘l^~byeo,d^
Stand a prea-ure of76 Zun3?Sfh^W”hei*< an<l ’ W
aale, with eonphngand SnMlfn^e^b*1?* "® l " cn’ for

WtVVood stress nearBi*th.

A S
*T<^Ei?°KDSEon F«*erahsnd Waterlioite. BiLtab)o

K. H. DAVIS'

Mantilla department. j 3 ,Z? '? the c*««k *nd
may be found the Connetnar® InS? a? 1®,9'Unt, Circu'ara and Coats, in piifn&\ **Ullot»lW>el-
Clothe. A large ofBlack Lace PoinWj, Paelom. ■ " lae« Silk,
bhtwlß. Some debate teMuresmW™! a “ll sP“»l*h.
Bhawla. Barege, GrenadiS? • 1 *nd »» Silk
Cashmere dit£? The atocf iJmwrichest noveiltea of thiq “°W ComPlete fotbe

?ssfeM’y^for
lTde°nt:fafr°;, ,,nd * frontedBrick Dwelling house ofkitchen and 4 bedrboms,Rood’S^room,and steps to haU door Bardin ironrailingwMottol^Sv40 - WaU>r

*m .

' ' a coraw^^^
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HARRISBURG GETTER

Uarririh’ki.,, Murch :',i), 18i;i
Editor of Post —Much of the excitement of

Ike early part of the soesion, attendant upon
the passage of the Kail Koad bills and the
election of U. S Senators has passed away, and
the members and strangers gatnored hero by
business or curiosity, all anxious for a return
lo their homes.

Tne most oxciting event of to-day was the
svr.,’ bi tween one of ycur Allegheny reprt>

: s-ntativrs, and a Mr. Atwood, an artist.
The latter gentiemau has been ondeavoring to
sell to the Slate a number of portraits of our
Presidents, but the Legislature does not seem
to appreciate •••’.her hii merits or their beauty,
at.d have r-ilurc-l to buy. lij dint of opportu-
nity he liiiluud jour representative to consent
with his w.fe to a sell ng. The result of his
labors were unsatisfactory, and to compel pay-
m'-ill he ox | <■<■< d the p-Tira.ts in the rotunda,
wub d:?j aragtrg remarks. Being observed bv
the member in lurestot he destroyed them in

h<• presence ot the artist who vainly inter-
pos'd to prevent it. The Bc’erie fur a time was
rati.or exciting, but public optni jn here renders
tbf verdict against Mr. Atwood, of “served
him right.’’

Thomas Wiliams, Ksq., -in the House this
m •rn'i’ g. w-is severe in bis remarks upon the
r-mpremc L’.urt, and advocated upon the
grounds of party pol cy the withdrawal of the
present meagre patronage of that Court in the
appointment of prison inspectors, and giving it
to tho Governor.

Wm. 11. Armstrong, of Lycoming county,
in an tb quent manner replied to him, and
cuf'ruled thu integrity and ability ofthe Court.
He truly said that it was indignifiod in a great,
p -werful and victorious party, to descend to
such little and contemptible measures to sup*
port it«Hi and for party purposes, to overturn
the State policy of over thirty years. To put
in tin* place wi experienced and able officials,
mere partisans.

I noi:r* amongst iho arrivals at tbo caoital,
ih*' \<ujDg, able and energetic President of the
Aii»'gb>*nv Valley Railroad K. F. Morely, Esq.
Although but young in years, bis reputed
abtlity as * railroad man ut.d his courtesy as a
c-iiU-mai;. i ave derervedly attracted the pub-
ii’ :,•<!,of, and giveahim in business circles
a:i envi•> b■«• repula'lon.

U-- ar 1 Col. P Kerr, ot»e of the directors
in the \ a.ley r-»ad, are loukmg faithfully alter
■'.!* intorefct!-. and if any thing can be secured
1 r t J* ;n r* «d. they are tne men to do it

T\. j-ut/.uun buiUliiture are now busily
: 1:1 ' - j*■*rr} innf.d <*rir*’* the S.ate into

i)s; distru t. It is amusing to see
i!f> i**?r V#-]11*45 Hfi 1 iei y amongst embryo Con*
sr ru "M, to i-r\p> ' u*. Euitab'e districts for
lion. -t-i \ « f

I'ti'-y sw-in forget that tbe-back of the
k •|iub::i ,Ht] p-»r;y i« broken, and that the days

;h«*.r &*<•«•[.Jancy are numbered. The ‘*ntg-
:• r iiotj »o far tun they are concerned, .a
*, out.’ 1 1 ii< the impression bore that

ih»* I>-c .daiu'e wiJ n,*t adjourn i>- fore the
•atler or. 1 uf the rjuuing month.

Tn<’ appropriation bill has parsed the House
a?.J now to the b-.tnale

Vv.ur*, A fcjt’HaCKlhKK

the ,rb I*ariiaiu<*nt a member La*
i, hulk** Ibsfct al an early tiny hj : Umd

‘“• J' o ibal tn« GcvHf .Mi;«»nt give » ; r-inf ’. rc
<•■ f Uu C'unl.-U* racy of
A -li'Tl'W
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ht* ’ i. <jw , <_A. ; /-•-trt/al

A.M ,r»w.(>:. n».- cj Fre*h WoutuL;
i-’eu ■ .U-i •*< ,*v n»m ».
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' r V’ (jii rvrei /Hi •• m "v Part.;
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•' 'M tsv ib 'KO'ai Tooth arhc,
r ‘>i. rt». a & Vimm/ua.
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IHDIGES TlOfi. SOU* STOMACH,
IOI.U, lILAHT-aiHl,

HEADACHE, & ALL D Y3FEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
" IK , No:,
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